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?. 1 mas morning, about 2 o'clock, the
tipottswood Hotel', the Bites+, .. :

' . the , I.t this season of t ilt ipiv .ear scarlet fevercity, took fire, and in twenty .. . tea 1 '

lis apt to assume a ide* form, Indthe flames had spread so rap . •

f hat already the weekly. m l,, the Newescape by the stair cases was cut f aheady
persons occupying the upper . i „ • 'rye 1111,117-t:i

.rt of itothioThe night was intensely cold, atiO, eliki '

iplugs froze rendering the the- ' ' I •we teV theffor a while useless. Efforis, w im- n of rta in skirlet.:.
mediately made to wake thliiiu ,andets r /

.. elvelt wouktiieeme1 probable'that even more cases occur than 1
j

the scene became hidescribable. lien are reported to the Board of Health. Aswere rushing about trying to save their a means of lessening the spread of thebaggage, and the women, pearly naked highly contagious disease, the Medical'and binfocied,:fleeing inici .tbli snow- Gazette publishes the subjoined preeatt-covered streets. The guests in the upgk:
•

comet „miter&eetneitr ie--.lfßiiii.. --4ownisionimiammmunkawstogy test-
windcrOra, and lowering themselves byf .'ll-"rEn ge/eV i.e a eery 'iar ge nlimber of
ropes made from blankets, into the -

-

streets. P. P. QUA, of Philadelphia,
the steward of the hotel, leaped from a
third-story window,—rectliving mortal
injuries.

IrDIDAY NORMINID. Dee. DO:i.D7D,
U. A. 131.1.t.Hlfft, Editor and &OHM Agent,- -

Advertisers and others intereeted *Meter in
mind that the ream* eireniation ai the "etas
AND SENTLNSL" Iarger than Unitat any
otherpaper ptil in the Cocuti, being read
weekly by not idea than 11,1Mperiont '
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Persons indebted to this officeforsub-
scription, advertising and Jobe/m.lc, will
please -bear in mind that the first of the
year isour timefor the general settle-
mein, of accounts. Mail subscribers to
the Si*.* ANY) SENTINEL can easily
learn their fndebtedness-by examining
the printed addresses upon the margin
of the paper. (as; for instance, "John
Smith, ljan7o," shows that there would
be a year due on• the Ist of January,
16710 and 'cltp reonit by mall, sending
;noney orders when convenient. Sub-
scribers in town will please call at the
office and settletheir dues.

THE U. S. Senate sat all night of
Wednesday of last week, the majority
being determined to force a vote on the
proposition to appoint Commissioners
to visit San Domingo and make report
as to the propriety of its purchase, as
recommended by the President. Sena-
tor Sumner, who last season fought and
contributed largely to defeat the treaty
negotiatedfor the purchase of theisland,
was the principal opponent of the pro-
posed commission in Wednesday night's
debate. Ile made an elaborate and of
course very able speech in opposition to
the whole project, aradverting with
a goosl deal of severit on thePresident's
tenacity in pressing the scheme.—
Messrs. Coskling, Edmunds, Morton
anftye replied in defence of the Presi-
dent, other Senators taking part in the
protracted debate, pro and con, The
discussion was characterized by great
ability, and at times was somewhat
acrimonious, inyolving alleged points of
veracity between Senator Sumner and
the President.
A vote was finally reached at 6 o'clock

on Thursday morning, when the resolu-
tion was adopted, ayes 31, nays 9. The
'only Republicans voting in the negative
were Messrs. Morrill, of Vermont, Pat-
terson, Schurz, Sumner and Tipton.
The Democratic Senators were mostly
paired off with Republicans, who pre-
ferred not to sit out the seqsios.

ThelQlution will come up in the
House, aftert. the holiday recess, where
it will be championed by Gene.Butler

and Banks, and will again challenge
protracted debate. The proposition
now before Congress, is simply to
Appoint commissioners to investigate
and report on the facts, about which
these has been a wide divergence of
opinion. But the President, who re-
gards the acqusition of San Domingo as
a matter of vital importance to the
future commercial interests of thecoun-
try, believes that such investigation will
establish the correctness of his views.

THE Pennaylvauia Legislature will
meet on Tuesday next. We hope to be
able to give our readers the Governor's
Message in our next issue, The election
of Mr. Dechert in the Ist Philadelphia
district, gives the Democracy the organ-
ization of the Senate. Senator Wallace
will probably be elected Speaker, and
Jacob Ziegler. _Clerk_ As theDemoc-
racy have not had an opportunity, for
some years, to dispense patronage at
Harrisburg, there will doubtless be a
fierce fight over the minor offices ,in
the Senate, by hungry expectants irho
have long been denied the privilege of
feeding 011ie public crib.

There will come one good out of the
election of Dechert, if nothing else.—
For years, the Republican patty, being
In a majority in both Senate and House,
his been held responsible for all the
r.tscality aCllanisburg, although the
Democratic members were as deeply in
the villainy as any others and constitu-
ted ruling power in thevarious "rings"
w:t irli controlledlegislstion. Hereafter
thtire ,will be a divided responsibility.
and either the "jobs" usually set up
during the sessions of the Legislature
must fall tbrougb, or a.DemocraticSen-
ate must take its full share of the re-
F.pon4ibility for bad legislation.

Bkx. ALBERT BAnNes, of Philadel-
phia, the distinguished Presbyterian
divine and author of the well-known
"Barnes' Notes" on theNew Testament
and portions of the Bible, died suddenly
on last Saturday afternoon, in the
seventy-second year of his age. Ile left
his residence, No, 4402 Walnut 'street,
shout three o'clock on Saturday after-
noon, ou a visit of condolenee to the
family of Mrs. Reed, in the Twenty.
swenth ward. The distance was overa
mile, and he was accompanied by ids
daughter. lie was apparently in excel-
lent health when leaving home, but, on
the way, be experienced considerable
diliculty inbreathing, and eras obliged
to stop to recover himself, The indis-
plsition soonpassed oft, and,cord,inuing
on, he reached the residence of-Ma-
Reed about four o'clock. On entering
the parlor, Mr, Tiltupes at once seated
himself to await the presence of someof
the household, when be again experi-
enced a difficulty in breathing, and his
daughter, noticing the bet, inquired if
she could in way give him relief, The
fathet made no response, and, throwing,
his head hack on the chair, expired in a
few minutes.

THE , great raihnad tunnel through
MountCO*, one of the Alpine ranges,
between Frew* and Italy, is nearly
completed. •On Christmas afternoon,
the workmen, working fronie
ends, met and mat thinnest-Abe hut
barrier of rock. The tamed was tiepin
by the Emperor Napalms, when at the
height of hispower and popularity.

Tar. Georgia election has resulted in
a Denioeratic triumph. They carry the
State by 30,000 majority, electfiveof the
seven members of Congress, with a ma-
jority iribothbranches of the Legisla-
ture. -The complain
frauds, sad violence to intimidate col-
ored voters desiring to vote the Unruh-
limaticket.

DceraHs iyaslingtoh rep-
resent thlkt <taut?. preAtimet of an
early a4uatta the *beg ,contro-
veray WM* aipaid* and the rat ted
States, 14e $/14 OtrivroMent havlag
indicated-it! diseipeotO of the hatah
mesourOP AdaSed !CPO 1441411il
autlaorit*

Tax jjnion -L .f Phdadelphia,
hy.pte taminkiruilnitei'of IWOrectors,
has authorized Tte President'-,' Warta
Mlllichael,toe:tend the priviksee of
Ithe-Lamiten House to.the Republican
editors'of :patsikeyinuda for the Teak

The most painful scene of the disaster
was the appearance of Mrs. Emily yen-
nearly, of Baltimore, the housekeeper,
at a window it the fifth story, with one'
or two other ladies, screaming:for help.
,Thefire companies' ladderswere put up,
but failed by" two stories to reach the
window. While the firemen were mak-
ing efforts to lengthen the ladders the
crying women disappeared in the thick
smoke and were lost, the room brighten-
ing np a moment after with the flames.

I A. C. Shaffer, the State Printer, who
was in thefourth story, escaped by drop-
ping from window cornice to window
dirnlce till he reached the ground safe,
though badly burned. A man made his
appearance at one of the upperwindows
paralyzed by fear, tearing paper into
small pieces and throwing them out
of the window, until he sell back into
the flames.

The guests lost all their clothing, andthe ladies had to walk bare-footed over
the frozen snow, in their night clothes,
to reach shelter. About a dozen per-
sons were burned in the ruins, including
H. A. Thomas, agent for the panorama
of the Pilgrim's Progress; W. H. Pace,
of Danville, Va., United States mail
agent; J. B. Farris, messenger of the
Southern Express Company; Erasmus
Ross, clerk of Libby Prison during the
war; Mrs. Emily Kzunearly, Wouse-
keeper; Samuel W.Robinson, clerk; and
Samuel Hines, clerk; others are missing.

Thette communicated to the adjoin-'
ing block of buildings, all of which were
consumed. Loss about $300,000, the
Spottswood Hotel alonecosting $130,-600.

THE news from France this week is
meagre. A battle of some magnitude
took place on the 23d °near Amiens, in
the north of France, between the Ger-
mans under Gen. Manteufl'el and the
French under Fairdhohe. Both sides
claim a victory; but the French, as
usual, retreated after the battle, the
Germans following up and seizing vari-
ous French positions thus abandonded.
This looks much like a French defeat,
although the battle may have been with-
out decisive results. The Germans
seized six English ships in the Seine,
near ilouen, and sunk them tointerfere
with the navigation of the river. Their
seizure produoed considerable sensation
in England, and may lead to serious
diffictilty.

ALT1101:01.1 Gen. Schenck vacates his
seat in Congress to accept the English
Mission, his friends have determined to
contest the election of Mr. CamPbell,
his successful competitor for the 3d
Ohio district, and last week served a
formal notice to that effeet.l Gen.
Schenck was defeated by a rejection of
the votes of the inmatesof the Soldiers'
Home in Dayton, several hundred in
number; and it is mainly to deterraine
the question of their right to vote that
Campbells' seat is to be contested.

THE President last week formally
nominated.Gen. Schenck, of Ohio, as
3lluister to England. He was\Ananl-mously confirmed by the Senate bout
the formality of a reference, a compli-
ment rarely, paid except to ex-Senators.
It seems to be generally conceded that
Gen, Schenck will make an able repre-
sentative at the English Court,

GENERAL NEWS
"Footrmi with a horse-pistol,- was the

verdict of a coroner's jury in 'Utica.
THE Italian Chamber of Deputies has

just decreed that Rome shall, within six
months, be the capital of their country.
REPORTO frogu all quarters of the United

States concur that Saturday was by far the
coldest day that has beenexperienced this
winter.

TWEICTT lives were loit by the sinking
of a steamer on the Mississippi, at Grand
Lake, between Bt. Louis and Vicksburg,
on Sunday night. 31'

G.klfßnTT4 has announced to Rome
his desire that France terminate the con-
coriat In order to effect the entire separa-
tion of Chureh and State in France.

Tux President on Friday night last, in
a brief saddrese at Washington, expressed
his opposition to ell scliemini for the re-
moval of the Capital from; the Disiviol of
Columbia.

A DESPATCH from London says that
Prussia stipulates that the only topic in-
troduced at the forthcoming Conference
'ofthe g.uropean Powers shall he that of
the Eastern f/AM44011, By this sgresiliel
the proposed submissionof Am terms of
peace with Franco would-be4eharrad hem
the Conference.

Ax a funeral at Des Moines, after ,the
fnnend SClttlati, the preacher 'gave per-
Mission for any friend of tbe Aseeimed to
make afew remarks. A.ehwget up and
called timattention of the meitrinesitoan
article ofhair invigorator," which he bad
the agency of for the State of lowa,•`and
which the deceased used belbre his death.

As soow as possible after'- the hciliday
recess an effort will be made in Confessto add two States to the rnic4 The can-
didates for iioverelgnty are Colurade and'
New Neideo, both of which Territories
claim to contain the constitutional quota
of inhabitants needed to entitle them to
the privileges arid dignities ofStates.

Due. lionex.--4.lll4ividwa *Oaf
danietts, who. Wm Rip l'an'lVialfis4lll 4.
bonsiderable difficulty in "ivslotring4"
has published the following ”notios, to.
Liquor Sellers" in the papers: *dor
forbid all liquor and beer 'ellen giving or.
telling me any liquor or beer; if thy do
they mity consider themseltmiresponsible..
because qt another finis 144q/1 teke
calProceedings alß4slatbePl?-' •

-

TAititta sr Coobir.-4,Partland(Maine)
lawyer who reeeritly ,soed maw out of
the city. -had the satrunoas lent
the sweetest ea the bask that alektiar4
defeiplapt. lived mix miles•fronstiserelty; I
sad bail aa lians.-val itwas leo `eta .1

tooCo is walk lei should am 4
peareitkoart in obedience to gio--4.13i,,
pima thatas he aged so
steasy, and asaatiszpeetea tivirate any,
it would make Ikea ,lalbeeties 'whether
the plaintlifebliestijdopliiiieoicot.

putEcTicizis.
1: On the first appearance of the dia-

, ease the patient should be placed in aseparate apartment, as near thetop of thehouse as possible, from which allcurtains,
carpets, bed hangings, and other needlessarticles of furniture should be removed,andno perion ezeePt the medical attend-
ant and the nurse or Mother permitted to
enter the room. 2. A basin containing a
a solUticin of chloride of lime or carbolic
acid should be placed near the bed for the
patient to spit in. 3. A large vessel con-
taining water, into which has been poured
either Comly's fluid or the solution, •of
chloride ofsoda or lime, should be kept in
the room, and into this all the bed and
body linen, as soon as it is removed from
the patient, and all soiled towels,'
should be placed; having been kept there
for some time, the things may be removed
and sent to the laundress. 4. Pockethandkerchiefs should not be used, but
pieces of rag employed instead, for wip-
ing the mouth and nose of the patient;
each piece, after being used, should be im-
mediately burned. 5. A plentiful supply
of water and towels should be kept for
the use of the nurse, whose hands of ne-
cessity will become soiled bythe secretionsof the patient; in one handbasin the water
should be impregnated with Condy's fluid
or chlorides, by which the taint on the
hands may be at once removed. 6. All
glasses, cumplates, eror vessels used
in the sick room should be scrupulously
cleansed in boiling water, before being
used by other persons. -4. Outside the
door of the siek chamber a sheet should
be suspended so as to cover the entire
doorway; this should be kept constantly
wet with a solution of carbolic acid or
chloride of lime. The effect of this will
be to keep every other part of the house
free from infection. 8. The discharges
from the bowels.andkidneys of the patient
should be received into vessels charged
with disinfectants, such as the solution of
carbolic acid or chloride of lime, and im-
mediately removed.

By these means, the poison thrown. off
from internal surface may be rendered
inert, and deprived of the power of pro-
pagating the disease. 9. The thin skin
or cuticle which peels off from the hands,
face, and other parts of the body in con-
valescent patients, is highly contagious.
The plan recommended for preventing the
poison from the skin begin disseminated
through the air is to jib oil or lard all
over the skin. This practice is to com-mence on the fourth day after the appear-
mice of the eruption, and to be continued
every day until the patient is well enough
to take a warm bath. These baths should
be administered every otherj,day four
times, when the disinfection of the skin
may beregarded ascomplete. This, how-
ever, should not be done without first con-
sulting the medical attendant. The fore-
going directions will apply to all kindsof fever, small-pox_, and other contagious
diseases.

MOD* OP DISINFECTING J SICK ROOM.
-The patient having been removed, an

linen articles, such as sheets, towels, pH-.
low-cases, and body.linen, are to be disin-
fected as by direction No. ii. This done
the blankets, cou.nterpaCies, and woollen
articles of clothing arc to be suspended on
lines, and the mattresses and beds placed
over the backs 'of chairs, the windows
closed, and paper pasted overthe crevices,
the chimney opening of the fireplace is
also to liaeffectually stopped up. An old
saucepan lid cir other open iron vessel is
next to be placed in the middle of the
room, into which a quarter of a pound of
stone lrimstone, broken into pieces, is to
be put; thebrimstone is then to be ignited,
and the person who does it must immedi-
ately leave the apartment, close the door,
and paste paper over the crevices. At the
expiration of twenty-four hours the room
may be entered, and thedoorand windows
thrown open to allow the fumes of sulphur
to escape. By this propess the room and
jverything in it may be considered to have
b♦en thoroughly disinfected.

(For the Star and Sent!pel.
lIIIMPAY SCHOOL iogNrvrausAimar.

LMa. EDITOR:—I am but expressing the
unanimous opinion of the very large audi-
ence which greeted our amateur singers
at the Lutheran Church of New Oxford,
on Thursday eve4ing last, when I 'say
that thecrdertainment was an epeetlingly
fine one, creditable alike tothe performers
and to our town. The order of the ever:
cisea was as follows;--Singing by the
School, then prayer by Rev. W. F. P.
Davis. The school thensang; "Wecome
with glad acclaim," after which the Sup-
erintendent read 'a portion of the second
chapter of St. Lule: The school then
sang '4 112it Nankn," Vic., he this sak-
erintendent read the Report of the school,
complimenting the scholars, teachers, Ike.,
speaking of the past, present, and future
ofthe school. The school then sang the
411usnisy tkhool Volunteer Song," after
which theRev, Wrp, Mt }}sum, R. 139 of
York, addressed the school in ' usual

'haPpy style, suited for children; occas-
ionally, however, he would tramp on the
toes of others, not as Paddy did, but to
wake thPfn up to it 1104se of duty'- &o.
The_ school sew. 'SANT! Oh, Slivereolleotion was then held for the school,
the prOceeds (about $BB 5O tobe applied
toa new library purchased. The school
again sdng the "Christian „Freedom
Song," but then there was a nut to
ersek—qata diftreet ficurt the one the
Rev. Dr. Baum cracked. Mr.Paul Harsh,
with his `lricr-sr•rciuvvos" spombodiaal-
ly eritchs eat, and out came a
Library pl the moit_4tautiful boicks ,ink-
aginable,, andafter cancluding hisremarks,
Dr. 14PPITIOe *PM' gut, received the
Present! swi han4.4 the.,samo gv_tr to the
school and scholars, after addressing tbOP4

sukjeot of Sunday 8111004 lte privi-
leges and adyantages. The f(Obool again
tossand after singlii"Watchand Pray,"

benedictiopwas yipinounati by Rev.
Dr. Baum. The school then sang "Good
-Wight," when the"Itdrectiieleit the church,
ao-deubtWell ?hinted' with the evenlngaeattirtihmeq.

• ,

The singing Was k.,41 by fir, Pim 1
sad It wain the' "plow for an irk°

ilioitg hear children sin and see them.
hviry. 1ilia be glall toOitdt or the.111611.6 r time and cuss

I "hi upeimed,
tleft ..0 14*844111 130°911mion.witive-as art-once.rtelautpao 4:41Midiverithree or six mouths, and Ijois

ht Unlit wish myself. -

' MSi-EiiT4A) 97 'rirkLicE oo44l-
Nrr °HO% 1418. 34nruncilsV hmitniNif '

splsoidid aimmituititrio-lhagalisaibir
!olivetissetilmbiagnpaiiiiiikiiiiillTlM4 -
L. *toe' esiladom -

ri ofµ►aat has bcon itied aa
thor“

air%VOW.* 4131010 m, _ ,
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AiFooorriourosior THEszrosiszo stornor SCHOOL OrEW OXFORD.
s. ..........

.The Sunday School attached to theReformed Chnreh of..New,Clafued, Adamspan.
ti
Pa., Rev. 111.11.1:P. !Aids, Pastor,

it, . t . apiaqe*ag qt Ikaiday evening` • t.,licele . /A ........ A rare enter-
, 'len .the visitors, of. . , .

'which ntipt*vwfbath aexes were#6 404:1103, 44"hpresen and all ie•emed to enjoy them-
selves in a high degree. The decorationwasirer3.• attractive and creditable to those
engaged in the eatarPriao•

The exercises opened with singing
Aome 4.3hejionlor teen the regularChristmas se ices prepared for Sunday
Schools for the\ Church was used. The
fchool then sangExeehris,"
after which the Geripel 1 n for the day
was readby the A'aator and the School
sang "Hark, what flcan those holy
voices ?" after which the actor with the
School engaged in prayer arrrding to the
prescribed form; next aineng by the
School, "Battling for the Lord:"

An address was then delivererl\by the
Rev. Mr. Davis, who dwelt on tbe\sym-bolic character of the decorations. Thesides of the gallArywere decorated by the
suspension ofEvergreens in each of whieti
was one of the_ names of the Saviour. To
the left'of tire -Christmas tree, which wasthe cefttit ofattraction to the children in
virtue of the presents thereon, was sus-
pended the first wreath. On the diameter
was the appropriate inscription in guildedletters, "Urn Loan," indicating that itis through Him we find access toa throneof grace, who nci'w dwells in eternity;while the Wreath was an emblem of per-ishable- things. So be, who was born
in Bethlehem on Christmas day, tookupoktseif flesh and blood, which must
return ence it came.

Between;the first. and second wreaths
was suspended the Ape:fifties creed; hand-somely decorated with evergreens. In thesecond wreath was the name JESUS. Thiswas the name given the Saviour by theAngel, at the first announcement to the
Virgin Mary, that a son should be born ofher whose name should be JESUS. Theintelligence came to Mary by a messengerfrom Heaven, who dwells in Eternity, of
whicli_the wreath reminds the observer.

The wreath contained the Saviour'sofficial name, Omer, which means an-
notated or consecrated by the Father athis baptism. In the middle of the rear
gallery WAS suspended a handsomely or-
namented motto, '"God bless our SundaySchool." The next three wreaths con-
tained, in their properorder, the prophetic
as well as official names of Christ. AllProphets in the old Testament were
special agents of Jehovah to declare God's
will to his people. So the Saviour as
Prophet was a special agent or teacher
sent from God—but differed greatly from
the former Prophets in this respect. Hismessage was not only from Heaven but hehimself was from the bosom of the Father.
And instead of offering victims for sin on
Jewish Altars—HE offered himself upon
(the Cross) the altar °Mod as the Lamb
of God for ,the sin of the whole world.

On the same side of the gallery, be-
tween the wreaths containing Priest
arid King, was suspended the Lord'sPrayer. This, as well as all the wreaths,
was handsomely decorated and chimes in
with the idea of eternity, which runs
through all the', decorations in a true
churchly way. This now leads us back

ith the eye of faith to the Manger in
Bethlehem in which the infant Saviour was
born. On the gallery, between the two
columns entwined'-with ever-greens, was
suspended a large and beautiful Star,
decorated with box-wood, representing
the Star of Bethlehem. This star was litup no as to east a beautiful /tato of light
upon a large green cross in thealtar, upon

_which was inscribed, in large guilded let-
ters, "Jsus Christ is born in Bethlehem."

An arch spanned the Church above the
pulpit from gallery to gallery, with the
beautiful inscription -as sung by the
angelic hoist on Christmas morn, "Glory
to God in the Highest, on Earth Peace and
Good Will toward Men." The letteringwas made of box-wood, most beautifully
arranged and artistically executed.

Dr. McClure, the superintendent of the
School, followed with appropriate remarks,
congratulating the School, which should
be thankful to God for the preservation of
the lives of the scholars, and the propiti-
ous smiles of heaven in the perpetuation
of the School, and for the permission once
more to moot under circumstances of so
much mercy: not one soul diedduring the
year, of the school.

The bestowing of gifts'upon the scholars,
from the Uhristtnas tree so bountifully
loaded, took place, the children coming
forward as their names were called to re-
ceive them,'their bright happy faces in-
dicating the pleasure with which they
greeted this feature of the celebration.

The children during the year made a
liberal contribution to the Orphans at
Womelsdorff, and during the evening a
collection was taken up for the same pur-
pose.

The School them sang, "Hark the Glad
sound, the Sariour's pomp," Then after
some remarks by the Pastor, the "Dox-
ology" was sang, the Benediction pro-
nounced, and the School sang in con-
clusion, the "Christmas Anthem."

kIiPECTATOR
NEW OXFORD, Dec. 26, 1970.

ColtsTsi—WbO tiiPt !Mt siPlere4
Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, Chß.
blains, Tender Feet, &c., &c.! Briggs'
Alleviator and Curative is a certain reme-
dy. Bold by Druggists. Bent by mall 80
eta. Dn. J. BRUHN & Co. Newark, N. J.

CAT•lialf!—What ~0110 111. _m9ldisagreeable or disgusting than CetarrnBriggs' AUevantor is a Pleasant, cheap
and positive remedy. Bold by druggists.

Pass!—Buffer not with Internal Bleed-
ing or Itching Piles. A cure has been
discovered! Briggs' Pile Remedies aresafe and sure, Sold by druggists

Consurcenorri—With the hollow, soul-
sickening cough, weakened itings, profuse
expectoration, the debilitating night-
sweats, and all other symptoms of this
fatal malady, are subdued by the use of
Briggs' Throat endtuniHgoder, the most
appropriately named 'remedy yet discov-
ered for Throat and" Lung Diseases.
Bold by A. D. lbsebilitv, J. M. Huber andDitiggista generally. tf

ROS Al) ALIS
'z iDIREAT AMERICAN HEALTH

MMTOBER, perlflea the blood and
;Lures Scrofula, Ryphllht, Skin
epeeeunatlera. Dhows or Woateri,l=
chronic AZ_*loss of the Blood, LivlezwaBaomaeacled by "the

and away thousands of our hestcitizens.
Bead the *dhow ofit=eLsn oast arBeata who Wive heed Wag

our BoadalhiHeide to Health Book, or Al-
=Mr. win"!w4uJll_*!l...a

fuu._ .

!Try HennBoon—The new 'Book of
Worship,t' iwepared by theGeneralSynod
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church, has
made its appearance, and ban now be had
ate. D. Bunsura'al3oist Store. Besides
revised Hymns, it contains an Order of
Worship, the Formula ofChurch Govern-
ment, Luther's Smaller Catechism, the
Augsburg Confession, and Prarro for

Plirmseismet&—B. littunlgh makesits poise to *Mr* up the vast metOrstemUmtata be seeured fu the Thai-
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STAR & SENTINEL

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE,

BALTIMORE STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA

Haying recently added largely to our alreadylarge stock of

Book & Fancy Job Type,

We are fully prepared to accommodate ma oldcustomers, and all others who mayfavor us withtheir patronage, in the best style of theart, athe shortest notice, and on the most tea:amiableterms.

Printing of every Descritption,

rißoDEO)DianDiji

IN EXETUTION

luIIJ
IN STYLE, AND

luaßitulami

Hs: CHEA PNESS

AT THE

STAR & SEM'INEL,

Baltimore St., Gettysburg. Pa

PLAIN

CIE

Ornamental Printing,

From the largest POSTERS to the szialhest
CARDS.

COMMERCIAL PRIbITING
1:11=1E0

BILL READS, CARDS,

CHECICf;, i)RAFTS,

EIiVELOPES, LAI/ILLS,

SHIPPING TAILLS,

RECEIPTS & RECEIPT BOOKS,

HANDBILLS, DODGERS, ie.,

Kleel 4 o4 promptly. In the best manes, and at
the very lowest picot.

BOOK AND PAMPHLET
PRINTING,.

IA tam or small ottersOis, ait• goat styrtranct at
as low prises as awistlitpatbs essulattr•

We reePeettagy aak a trial by than daSrina
anything is oar line, as
WE OUAIL43rTEE SATISFACTION,

Both in stria of work and prOinptatas In MUM
orders.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY AT
TENDED TO

THE GETTYSBURG -

STAR& SiINIMIM

IS THE BEST ADVENTISM'S XX-
Dirnr THIS ooOrN7P: .

Cnirnmaraxn.-49n- Sunday merriThr
the 18th inst., one of tho domestics living
with Samuel Sharpe, in Newton township,
we** the barn to milk the cows, when

air=who had slept
night, seised band made

thane
setempi to mileage jer p4on„":threaten-
?l 4:kill4101 . she aideralistmtee.Merefileamabrouglit Mr. Shupe-'to her
aid, *ben the villain fled across the fields.
When Mr. Sharpe reached the. barn, he
found the girl almost exhaust's& by her
struggles, and the hay-mow in flames.
The barn, with contents, *as destroyed,
including three horses, ten head of cattle,llwith grain, firming implements, aeA'ipars' of neighbors followed the villain,l
and over-hauled him at Shippensburg.
He gave his name as Peter O'Borke. He
is now inthe CarliidejaiL

FlLABirtarr.—The Rev. Mr. Geddes, of
Williamsport, Pa., has accepted a call to
the Presbyterian congregation of Wayues-
boro.—The congregation worshipping in
the Lutheran ,Church, ifercersburg, on
Sunday a week, were r more or leas af-
fected by coal gee, resulting from a defec-
tive flue; some being carried out 4nsensi-
ble.—John Gelwicks, of Chambersburg,
had his leg broken on Monday, while play-
\fully teaseling with some comrades.—Her-
man House, of Merceraburg, fell. from a
scaffold on the 17th inst., breaking three
of his r*.bs.

Youtt.—John Overmiller has been ap-
pointed 'Post Master at Logansville, vice
William Snyder, resigned.—A son of
Postmaster Geipe, at Glen Rock, aged .15
years, broke :"Ids arm while Playing at
school, last Week.—A son of Henry
Swartz, of Seven Valley, aged 10 years,
was killed on the 'l2th while driving a
horse with a load of iron ore from the
mines.—On Friday night a wild-cat, 2i
feet loag, was killed oh the farm of
Henry Welsh, -near York:--Miss Belt;
sister of the wife of Col. A. Stable,York, was found dead in he bed on
Thursday morning; she bad retired the
night before in usual health.--Christian
Hershey, of Hanover, broke his arm last
week, while jumping from a wagon.

NEW BLANKB.—We have now on band
a full assortment ofnewly printed Blzeka
fur Justices of the Peace, including Infor-
mations, Warrants, Commitments, Stun-
monses, Subpoenas, Executions, &c. Al-
so Sale Notes„ Negotiable Notes, Judg-
ment Notes, &c., -with and without waver
clauses, School Warrants, School State-
ments, Contracts with Teachers. &c.
Orders promptly filled.

TIM BEST STorE now in market, for
beauty, economy, and comfort, is admitted
all around to be the MORNING GLORY.
Itdefies all competition, and that is the
judgment ofall who have used it. Itis just
the thing for °aloes, Stores, and Parlors
Chambers. Call at C. R. Bnehler's
Ware Room, opposite the Passenger
Depot, and examine for yourselves. tf

Ur To cure a cough, to relieve all irri-
tations of the throat, to restore perfect
soundness and health to the most delicate
organizations of the human frame—the
Lungs, use Dr. Wistar's Balsam. of Wild
Cherry, which is still prepared with the
same care in the selection and compound-
ing of its carious ingredients as when it
was introduced to the public by Dr. Wis-
tar, over forty years since. It

FOR. HOLIDAY G IFTt•—Nothing nicer
can be had than a Stereoscope and Views,
Albums, velvet-cased Porcelain Pictures,
neatly framed largePhotograph, or cab-
inet '•Rembrant,"—from TIPTON &

}him' Galleries. It

c*Petiat
WM. BLAIR & SON

acknowledge their indebtedness to a generous
public fur their patronage. Their large and con-
stantly increasing nuttiness enables them to offer
Fresh Goods at all times.

We are adding to our very large dock, from
time to time. everything that particular living
families require. We have something cheapand
goodfor all. The whole line ofour goods is down
In price. Try our best Browned Coffee. Try our
Japan Tea. Try our Buckwheat Flour. Try
everything lu our Ind that you may wish, andyou will be pleased.

WILLIAM BLAIR & SON,
"South End," Carlisle,Pa.Dee.

THE BREVITY OF LIFE.
'Tis not for into to trifle, life 19 brief.

Ourage is but tie falling of a leaf.
We have no time to sport away the hours,
All must be earnest in a world like ours.
Not manylives, but one have we,
How.sacred should that one be."

And still_ sow manyfritter away- theirlives, un-
able to fill any useful purpose, because some ling-
ering disease unfits Rem for It, and they neglect
or refuse to use the remedies within their reach.
God In his wonderfularrangement of nature has
provided an' ntidote for all the Ills that human
flesh Is heir to, and by the aid ofscience the med-
icinal virtuts of certain herbs, roots and barks
have been combined and the result Is known ail
over the civilized wind as haBHiltlpB HERB
BITTERS. It thoroughly purifies the blood, in-
vigorates the nervous fibres, elevates the stand-
ard of all the vital forces, and sustains a moat
healthful tone-of the entire human organization.
Sold byall druggists and dealers. Dr. S. B. Hart.
man & Co., Proprietors, Lancaster: Pa. ,

Dec. 2,1 m
sirDEAFNESS, BLINDNESSAND CATARRH

treated with the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M.
D., and Protestor ofDiseases of MI Amend 1521'.
(his specfaity)tn the Medical Cbtlette Of Pennant-
rank, 12 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Phila. Testimoni-
als can be seen at hit office. The medical faculty
are invited to accompany their patients, as
he has no secrets in his practice. Artificialens insortod withos.t pain. NO 04rips for ex-
amination: March 1870.—1 y

wreE B• LING, WIRE ODARDEL
For Store Fronk, As &e. ;IronBedsteads,

Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards;
Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders,
Screenstor Coal, Ores, Sand, Sre,, tiiiel7Crimped
Glotti for Si4rir Jerrenars; LassLumps 'Wires for
Wiudows,&e, ; Few makers' Wires, OrammuM•
el Wire Wert, ac. Every Infotinatlon by ad•
dressing the manutleturem M. WALK= &

SONS, No.ll North Sixth at, Philadelphia.
Feb. 11, 1570.—1 y

RARE BARGAIN.
VALUABLE FARM AT PEIVATI SACS.

The undersigned offers at Private fthi.11LitEAIUI situated In Butler township,Mtg. forth
villa, s Papeg co*tainlng Abou

'

1011 Agree of
dts

bind Wes in se Theland is ig aof central' and Wider Ord !mat.provemenk amulet of a large newBRICK with a new BackHouse, den to thedwellina with a never-fwell of Water at the door, Log Bank Barn withanew Wagon Shed' and Corncrib attached, HogPea, and all other outbuildings. WhereIs anexcellent Spritig of ater in the fields, sothat youcan let the cattle water from every field.There is also an Apple Orchard on the premisesIn Prime bearing: also Peach and other smallfruits in abundance close to the buildings.
by calling on

tenons wishing
undersigne dtoview the pro.Fo ur iLeorrtyterms40

ad-
SOthe,dress by mail, at Arendtsvill Adams County,a. BARE.Dec. 1870.-3 m -

(1SEAT BARGAIN.VT A RARE CHANCE FOR CAPITALISTS..
The undersigned, Agentfor the owner will sellat Private Sale,a building suitable for miI:TINGLEFACTORY, LATHING AND SAW MILLS to.gether with a 15 HORSE-POW= ENGINE, Ingood running order and condition, and also WaterPower, In Adams county, and in a part of thecountry abounding with suitable Timber. SoldIn consequent° of the owner retiring from busi-ness. Tobe sold at a fair valuation and on ac-commodating terms. Posseation at once.SirFor further_parldeulars aithty to '

DANIEL If. MARKLEY, Agent..
tuvthut. Adams county, Pa., Dec. 15.--St

SMALL FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.

The subscriber. Executor of LEONAZD BUM-
S% deceased, will otter at Public Sale, on Mon-day, Me2d day of January, 1 71, onthe premises,
the BealEstate of said decedent, viz: A desira-ble small FARM, situate on the Taneytown road,
two miles from Gettysburg,in Cumberlandtown-ship, Adams county, adjoining land* of JohnGroup, John Musser. 'James Rider, and, others,and containing it ACS,more or less, improv-ed With a two-story STONE HOUSE and Back-building. large Smoke House, Log Barn, withShed, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, Hog Pen, andother out-buildings; a good well of water at thehouse, and an Apple Orchard, beside a generalvariety of the best fruit. This is a very desirablehome, and should command thetittention of buy-ers. Persons wishing to view it are requested to
call on the Executor, residing within the boroughlimits ofGettysburg, or on John Musser, residingon the property.

At the same time and place will be sold : 1 Bed-stead and Bedding, 1 Clock and Case, 1 Settee, 2Rocking Chairs, a lot of Carpeting, and a lot of-Wheat.
Sirtiate to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., onsaid day. when attendance will be given andterms madeknown by

Dec. 16 -ts
HENRY CULY of P..

Executor

D cIII,IC SALE OP. VALUABLE
PERSONAL AND REAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned, Executors of the lastwill andtestament of Nev. C. J. RUBY...HAIM, deceased,will sell at Public Sale, on Thursday, thesth dayOf January, 1871, at the late residenCe of salddecedent, on Carlisle street, in the borough ofGettysburg, the following valuable personal pro-perty, viz:
I FAMILY HORSE; 1Cow, 1 Bngsy,and Har•ness, I one-horse Wagon, 6 tom ofHay, Corn.fodder and Straw, a lot of Corn, 5 ions of StoneCoal, Corn Sheller; Wheelbarrow, with a varietyof Household and Kitchen Furniture, such as 2Morning Glory Stoves, one a Double Heater, 1Cooking Stove and natures, 2 common CoalStoves, 1 Sheet-IronStove, Bureau, Centre.Table,Dining and Breakfast Tables, Sofa, Chairs, Beds,ftedoe.A. and Bedding, What-not, Stands, Car-peting, and Matting. Cluck, Lamps, WindowBlinds, Looking G .41seit Queens, Glass, andCrockery Ware, Boxes, B.lithrrels, ; 3 largeBook Cases, together WmanVUABLEBOOKS, embracing amougothersty AL

he New Amer-ican Cyclopedia, 16 voL : the 'Annual Cyclopedia.8 v01..: Bi6llctt Itepositoa, Ll vol.'iabliothreuSacra, 23 sot ,• Neander's nistoly of uteChristianReligion and Church. 4 voL ; Evangelical Review,19 vol 2 volumes Lange's Couttus ittaries; andGreek Testament, 2 voL •the above beantifullyand substantially bound aim in good, order; Inaddition some valuable Theological Llennan andLatin works. A Grover & Baker Sewing MS-thine, Lard, Hams, Shoulders, die.
will be offered, TWO SCHOLARSHIPSIN PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGK

At the same Unit and place will be offered theDESIRABLE PROPERTY lately occupied by thedeceased, situated on Carlisle street, which Isnow being so rapidly and handsomely Improved.The lot Is I'ls feet front by SOU feet deep, and isImproved with a comfortable and commodioustwo-story Weatherboarded DWELLING HOUSEand Backbuikiing, a new Banit Barn, CarriageHowie, Wood House, Corn Crib, ne., with an ex-cellent Well of Water, a Cistern and a Large va-riety of choice Fruit and Shade Trees on the lot.All In all, this Isone of the most desirable pro-perties in the town, and should command theattention of all In want of a pleasant home.Sale to commence at In o'clock. A. ISL. on saidday, when attendance will be given and termsmade known by

GIiaRGE EILISEHA ItT
I. EICUELISEKG ERP. BORN,_

JA.111:!,: CALDWELL, Auctioneer. Executer,
Dec. 16.-Ls

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE HALE

The undersigned offers at Private Sale a veryDESIRABLE. FARM, situate in Cumberlandtownship. Adams county, Penna., 1;4 miles fromGettysburg, near the Qa&bersburg turn=conta.lnlng 213 ACRES of land, of whieitare 52 Acres in excellent Umber. The land Is ina good state of cultivation, and under very goodfencing. The lm Temente consist of a 2%alto the dwelling, a wever-falibig welt of water infront of the door.Frame Earn, Wagon Shed. Car-riage House. Corn Crib. Hog Pea, and all otherotttbnildinet
There also an Apple Orchard In prime bear-ing.and another that is lint coming into bearing;also. *young Peach Orchard in finebearing or-der. There are small fruits of all descriptionsaround the buildings.
The property Is well su led for division, withal-most anequalproportion of timberat each end.and also plenty of water for stock.Persona wishing toview the property or "(Seer-taln terms, will call on the subscriber ,or addressby letter. THEODORE RENDER.June 17. 1870.—tf

puBLIC SALE
___

The subscriber will sell at Public Sale, on Sat-urday, the 7th day of Jdnuary next, at her resi-dence on the Hill Baltimore street, Gettysburzher whole stock of Household and Aachen Fur-niture. consisting in part of 13.5yards ofCARPET-LtiG, 15 yards Matting, OilCloths, 4 BEDSTIsADS,and Bedding, Feather Beds, new Mattress, 4Tables, I a large Dining and I a Fancy Table, 1Ladles Stand, 1 Common Mend, 1 close Wash-stand, I common Washstand, LLoungeN Stoves,I Parlor Coal, new, I Parlor wood, 1 Ten-plateand I Cooking Stove, with Pipe for all, 3 setsChairs, half dozenRocking Chars,Cane-seatandSewing - 1 set Stone China Ware, a lot of Com-mon Wire, Glass and Stone Jars, Glass Ware.liax4hing Irons and Ironing Board Raman,Cupboar Secretary, Sink, Clock, Senate:.llr-rors, Towet.Rack, Lamps, Books, Table Linen,Towels, lOt of MeCatawba Me In bottles,Washbowls and Pitchers, and a variety of otherattic
valuable property upon which I resideIs also offeredat Private Sale.

SW-Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A- 1.1-,when attendance will be given and terms madeknown by HARRIET M. PAXTON-JA-111:19CALDWSLI, Auctioneer. Dec. 9.-ta

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE BALE.

The tindereined offers at Private Sale her in-terest (being he undivided one-half) in theFAUX, In Stratan township. Adams county, ad-joining lands of Josiah Benner, Jesse M. Walter,and others, known as the Brlumnan& Wasmusfarm. It contains $OO ACRES, more or less, withabout GO Aores In fine youngTimber, and about1$ Acres in excellent Meadow. The Immure-ment& consist of aUri:Nato:try BRICKDWEL(I,with a ono-story Brick Back-building, Log Barnwith Sheds attached, an Orchard of choice fruit,two wells of water with primps, one of them nearthe kitchen door. The farm is desirably locatedandFor be sold on reasonable termAterms, itc., address sr imply to h alider-tiPed, at Gett”burg,Pa.
Nov. 14713.7.-tt

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTIES
AT PRIVATE SALE

I will sell at Private Bale,
No. I—WALIiIIT GUO

.ow , woo wok 01_4.bbpitpkown otlfSlitiaigerturnpike, with AO ACMES AY , mostlyMeeitim bottom, known ~aiilHollinge sAlso,
No. 2—PINE HILL MILLS, I mile

eouto al Harney, Carroll county, on he beadwaters of the Monoesey, with la ACRES OFLAND,AIso, heavy water power, known as Lthah'sMills.
Na 3—KNOWN AS sAlswgs

MuKll ttAarmiler WWI :IVrir.Muimr jaliAlteAryWAurtaeset) peerecrip3od order. Also,
A CHOICE FARM OF 281 ACRES,near GOA'Saban& well limed, with No. 1 buildings.Mao,
ONE OTHER FARM WITH 90AMES OF LAND, near Littlestown, Adamscounty, wed limed, with No. us* otmdmim—-er= I will excbmge owoshaut=entesfor arood Farm la Adams Co.

f
Sept9oF/U—lsa ARNoux

SAVE YOUR HORUS
4in.••• '

PATENT ELASTIC 43911 Z

HORSE CO L 4.
Berry, Mad no. iled WARMe Pheatetier Oesopardee tor theall7.4154 astratht e;th *bleb they are very etas.W=PlYerifteCtigr
MA WN::-'..E $.'S

Is sa u(QMgda I"ataresatitartr ityTa,
Nay rasimasilgeDspors

JOHN CULP.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPSrprukTraLik
The subscriber wisheS tolesdispose of hisvaluableHOUSE andLOT, oontain 1 Moe,situated onUttlCharnberstrorgh..... turnpike' In the Borough at

Tan Is boa on the Cottage style, withnolo= and is veryconvenientand good well of water atihe door,IV=&ableand other outbuildings

sainsudal
ThenicelyWI

Trees.
out,and planted-With a

Grounds arevariety of or.
Toany Dense whg to buy Ma hi a ranchance. Tenn soy.
Wu sold

IL not willbeVnethe emVwean of Jaw not cold by ftMined for until the tat of Illi
'of nee. • of : ..St ilrgl/011112111114I" . .

MayV, WO-4 , Pik

-sad. 'frunautalts. LiE2=3l
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VAVABLE LAND .
~

~.., _

• Testamentary on the estate
•

• sen. late of Gettysburg,. _

. stn[ been granted tO the Undersign.t' - 7 1 --....

. , ed.() It til,E .they hereby give noUceIt to aii , =to said estate to make
-

-

~.; • •....- , ...... pay and those having claims..417.:_q- A
-

• -I • 17- - present them properly an--gr. 1, FA : . ' . —'t, DU for ent.df Gettysburg, . .. L. .
.

' JOELB. DANNER,, LOS Acre Huttlarge 1. •-,
__, ' __ st

JACOB SLENTZ,
Price g6.3U0--uot.

tier
A

n, Tenant •. . . . ---1 MC "P f Executors.
of Administration on theilea'o. B FARM, t . and lisle -alf . • iiIRTSTEmun, deee'ilate ofd township, Adams county, havingnorth. .of Gettysburg. mikdning No. 1, US been granted to the undersitmed reelable IG tAcres, with good STONE „HOUSE, Barn and tysburt_ h e he,„,by .iv,.., wa„. ,„ ,d 1 ner.„,--„„u ein:other improvements. An excellent grass farm. deb lolo said —igare — to make-immed— —latejpe—yPrice .4,500. meat, and those baying, claims to present themNo. 3, A FARM adjoining No. 1, and .Properly autbeaticatedior settlement.town iota of Gettysburg containing 119 Acres, SAPID I , I. IiEKBT, Adm' r.with STONE FARM ING& It is divided Dee. /6- -6 t

.....;---,....---many very c ce ng Price,
No. 4,. A PAltit; *Fondles ISPONLlNit-tysburg, on public road, lin Acres, good bad Ingood condition, with large BRICK HOUSE, and.large SwitzerBarn. gala:, ss.lsoo—very

,No. 5, ANERT GOOD•fi
miles from Gettysburg, 241$ Acres, with largeBRICK ROUSE, large Bank Barn, all in good
condition. Price $5O per acres

No, 6, A FARM, 170, Acres, - Nurmiles BUILDINGSobtagPub*road, owioarta-ble 7 .4-1 red land, limed.—Price $5 1,1 hall cash.
No. 7, An excellent FRUI'V FARM,

ten miles north of Gettysburg, on public road,about SO Acres good land, with comfortableBuildings. Price$4,500.
NO. 8 A GOOD RED LAND -FARM150 UM sotAY need gedoutitaWk aWilindltined'idd inorder, grass farm, nearBaltimore Turnpl ,T miles m Gettysburg, SmilesfromLittlestowu.'Price 18.500.
NO. 9, 'A TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettysb on York,pike, ti reti,.= mood 1101:11E and Atig4..good at torstdrs sr Meehan's. Pse rigoo
NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, two

miles west of Gettysburg, on public road, 224Acres, well limed and in good condition, goodBuildings, Weatherboarded 110USE, large BankBarn, plenty fruit, good location. Price 1150 peracre; or will sell 184Acres with buildingsat same.
NO. 11, A VERY GOOD STOCK

•FARM, two miles ease of Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, 160 Acres, or will sell 110 Acres, about ,14limed, a good FRAME HOUSE, two Barns, wellwatered. Price $6O per acre—terms easy.
NO. 12, A VERY VALUABLE FARM,

254 Acres, of which 100 acres heavy Timber, Oak,
Hickory and Walnut, live miles west of Gettysburg, on public road, two sets of Buildings, willsell - 14 or the whole, excellent, fruit farm, goodland, red gravel. Price OSper acre.

NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 180 Acrei, 7
miles from Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road, good
FRAME HOUSEand Barn, all kinds of frult.—Price $3,900.

NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM, 160 Acres, or will sell 100 Acres; 2 milesfrom Gettysburg. on Harrisburg road ; good
WeatherboardW'HGCSK, Bank Haim, abundantfruit, Land limed and In good order.

Alsoseveral other Farms and Town Property.Also,western lands and Town Property, to ex-change for Adams County Farms.
R. G. MeCREAZY.

Attorneyfor the Owner
Gettysburg, Pa.May 27.-tf

A SMALL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

jtjOTlCE.—Letters of Administration on the.1.. estate of flanattlj. HatuaarXlk'dereased,late of Straban towthoup, Adams county, havingbeen granted to the subscriber, residing InTyr*township, he hereby gives notice to allpe itidebted tersaki estate to makeate ymeftt, and those having claims againstthe same to present them propel ly authenticatedforsettlement.
SOLOMON .HOUTZMIN. Adm•r.pee. 9,1870.-6 t

OTlCE.—Letters of Administration, with thewill annezed, on the estate of JACOB Biz-
deceaaetale of Franklin township,

havingbeen granted to the undersigned, residing
in same township, he hereby gives melee to allpersons indebtedto said estate to call and makeinunedlate settlement, and those having claimsagainst the same will please present them pro-

perly authenticated for settlement.
J. M. MICKLEY. .lam'e.

ELECTroN.
Nev. 2.',.-6t

Notice la herebygiven to tiie St,el.l.,:yeN ofthe FIRST NATIONAL 'SANK 111.. hTTys.
MIRO, that an Election far 'Seven I,tre, toserve one year. will be held at the Icia.of said Inatittalon on Toefay, dayJanuary nett, al 1 o' rlock, P. .4/.

GEo. ARNOLD. C:Nder.1)x. 1870.-tit

L'LECTION.
11# The membersof "THE AD.t.NISAGRICULTURAL SOCIETY" will meet In Agri-cultural Hall, on Monday, Jatruarp 2d, 1.71, at 1o'clock, I'. M., to transact the usual biednuss—-after which an Election will be held for officer.;for the year 1171 in accordance with the prods-lons of the charter. By order of the llA)ard,

tii..7IIUEL HERBsT, l'resident.E. G. FAIINUTOCK. Secretary.Dec.
--

-----VOTlCE—Letters Testamentary on the estate11 of Rev. en A.R.t.ESJ.Eturgnawr, late of Gettys-burg, deceased, having been granted to the un-dersigned, they hereby glee notice to all persons
indebted tosaid estate to make immediate pay-ment, andthose havingclaims against the same to
present them property authenticated for settle-ment. GEORGE EHREHAILT„

Du. J. W. EICHELBERGER,
liar. Pk:That BORN,

Executors.Abe first named Executorresides in Strabuntownship; the second in Er'nmittsburg, Md.. andthe last named in Selinsgrove, Pa.Dec. 16.-6t

li.egister's Notices.
OTIOE is hereby given to all Legatees and1, other persons concerned, that the Adminls.

[ration Accounts hereafter mentioned will bepresentedat the Orphans' Court of Adams coup.
tyfor confirmationand allowance,on TUESDAY,
the 10th day of JANUARY, 11r71, at lOu'elthek, A.M. viz:

71. The first and final account of SamuelNagle,
Executor of Elizabeth Nagle, deceased.

72. The first and final account of B. F. Hakar-man, Administrator of the Estate of Jacob Baum-
gardner, late of Mountplesaut township, deed.71. First account of David Kendlebart, Execu-
tor of the last Will and Testament of JamesBowen, deceased.

The undersigned offersat privatesale, a TRACTOF LAND. situate in Mountpleasant.. township,Adams wail, toon the Hanover road,half a milefrom Bonen wn. adjoining lands of JamesMehl, Bev. ' orb and others, and containing 1111ACRES, more or less. The Improvements are a
one and a half story DWELLING HOUSE. partstone and part frame, a Frame Barn, SmokeHouse, well of excellent water, and plenty offruit. Two acres are good timber. The land isin a high state of cultivation and under post andrail fencing. Terms easy, to aurchasers.—Apply to or address the undersigned, In the sametownship. B. F. AGARMAN.

Aug. n, 1870.—tf

74. First account of Jonas Hollinger S PeterEtartman, Executors of the Estate of l'eter Hart-man, deceased.
75. Tirefirst and final account of Thomas A.Fergason and Mary Reid, Administrators of theEstate of Andrew Reid, deceased.
75. Theaccount of Wm. McSherrysurviviogExecutor of Dr. Samuel O. Kinzer, deceased.SAMUEL A. SWOI'E, Register.Dec. 16, 1870.-14

Valuable Town Property
FOR SALE. TAX APPEALS.The new taro-story

,BRICK DWELLING,
with StickBackbuilding-7 Rooms—with Gas pipesUlna lithe entire building—fronting 60 feet onCarlisle street. north of Stevens RalL The build-ing_te new, and completed in best style. It will besold on reasonable terms.
If not sold by October 1 it will be for Rent-c. 6: A. D. BUEHLER.Gettysburg. Sept a-tr

j HE Commissionensof Adams county hereby
give notice that they have fixed 'limn thefollowing times and places for holding the TAXAPPEALSfor 1971, in the several boroughs andtownships of Adams county, when and wherethey will attend to hear appeals. between thehours of 9 o'clock, A. M., and 3 o'clock, P. M., ofeach day, as follows:. .

For Mountjoy township, on Monday January9, PM. at the house of Mrs. Sarah 'taus, In saidtownship.
For Ger_t_nany township and littlestown bor-ough, on Y.-day, January 10, 1171, at the houseof Geo. B. Yantis, In Littlestown.
For Uniou township, on WednAday, January11, 1871, at the house of Geo. B. Yantis, iu Llttles-town.

FOR SALE,
The Mansion Howe and Farm
Formerly the rmidence of Dr. Baugher, nearGettysburg, containing 27 acres 01 Land in goodcondition, of the laud being inside the Boroughlimits. Is an excellent., truck farm.- The HouseIs large, convenient add comfortable. A varietyof Fruit. never-falling water, &c. yor terms,enquire of Mr. George Arnold, Caslier of IstNational Bank, Gettysburg.Dec. 7,1 b —tf

For Conowagotownship, un Thar LIT. January12, 1971, at the house of Jeremiah Johns, inMcSherrystown.
For btountpleasant township, on Friday. Janu-ary 13, 1871, at the house of J. E. smith, in saidtownship.
For ntraban township, on Monday, January 16,1871, at the house of Jacob L Grass, in Hunters.town.
For Oxford township, on Tuesday. January, 17,1971, as the house of J. H. Wiest, In New Oxford.For Berwick township and Berwick borough,

on Wednesday, January 18,1871, at the house ofFrancis J. Wilson, In Abbottstown.
For Bingham township, on Thursday, January19. 1571, the hot... of Abner S. Hildebrand, InEast ne.riin.
For Beading township, on Friday, January R,1811, at the house of It M. Dicks, InHampton,ForGettysburg, on Tuesday, January 31, 1871,at the Commissioners'Office, in Gettysburg,For Huntington township and York springsborough, on Monday, Febuary 6, 1871, at thehouse of Mrs. Jane Reed, In York Springs bor-ougir.
For Latimore township, on Tuesday, February7, LB7lgs,at the

nug
house of Mrs. Jane Reed, In York

-Four Tyrone township, on Wednesday, .Febru,ary 8, 187/. at the borne of Wm. Sadler, in Held-lersburg.
For Menallen township, on Thursday, Febru-ary 0, 1871,at the house of Isaac Myers, in Bend.entitle.

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTJON LANDS
I HAVE ON HAND A FEW

TRACTS
OF NO. 1,

.second hand, pre-emption Lands ideated near
Railroads, County Towns, 4lnc.. In' well settled
neighborhoods, which Iwill sell or exchange at a
tab' price tot Real Estate In Adams county, Pa.

Feb. 5, 1668.-tf CEO. ARNOLD.

For Butler township. on Friday. February 10PM. at the hoax of J. A. H. !tether, in Middletown.
For Franklin township. on Monday, February13, 1311. at the house of Washington krt., in NewSalem.
For Hamiltonban township, on Tuesday, Feb-gl4, 1371 at the house of Petar Shively, ineld.
For Liberty township, on Wednesday. Febru-ary 1.5,d wnshi

1871, at the,house of John Nunnemaker,p.n saito
• For Freedom township, on Thursday. Febru-ary.l6, 1871, at the heszse of Samuel S. Moritz, insaid township.

For Cumberland and Highland townships. onFriday, February 17, 1871, at the house of FrancisBream, in Cumberland township.
MOSES HA.RTMAN.EMANUEL NEIDICII,
FRANCIS WILL,

Commissionersof Adams county.Attest—J. Jam Mynas, Clerk.Dec. 18, 1870.--it

ewes, gPinitss,
D. MeCIM-11T. J. T. McCREART

"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST."
The Bea and Chespett,

Saddles, Bridles, Collars
and ILilitNESs of all kinds, In the County, arealways to be found at the old and welt knownBaltimore st., ooposite the PresbyterianChurc.

(McCRE ARY 'S.)
OUR RIDING aid WAGON SADDLES,are the mint subsgrtiWy belt and neateut.GUY NAltbibllet Wade sad idlyee mounted, Jare

SOURmplete ln every !effect and waanseted ofvery best
OUR UFF9SiaIIY.TIITERaILIWNCOLLAMthecannotbe best. They are the beetIrITTINGandcanna
OUR HEAVY DRAFT HARNESS,

are made Weiner. ascheap Uthey can be madeanywhereand In the most eihnaabl manner.
MDINGBRIMS:Eh-WHIPS, LASHES, DRAFTHamm, F7y-neta and everything. None better or

chea ver.
011 l PRICES

have been =manto the lowest livingstandar*A liberal percentage for cash, off aU billsamounting to .5or more.We work nothing but the begs of stock and willwarrant every article turned out to be in every
=rerepresented.

ul for past favors we Invite attention toour air .Greeept *wk.Creel ft fleillandinfter uti ces and qual-
ity. . YJan.. 29. 1888—tf

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

REMOVAL.
THEandsroimed hat reetoTed kilt Comdata.mait mopto the 'NOW ot atm*Gettysbort,Po., where* TM .Mor tobuthlati Madam( went in Ws Liso, 7111: • •

CARRIAGES, TROTTING &

ING-TOP maw, JAGGER
•

WAGONS, &C., ItO.
Mework Is ail put of good material asulligthobest mechantakgod =swot foil to eveiodation.of Illa primate Milroy ramoniale.solicits orders. confidentthst he eon please.
ItHPAIKINGPromPti;n : 11 4$ 1 moderrmles•J.tily 1, 1661.-ly

Valuation & Assessment,
FOR 1871.

ANyursuance of an Act of Assembly passed theI,th day of July, 1542, the followingStatementis hereby published by the Commissioners ofAdams county, which exhibits the amount, de-scription and value of the Real and PersonalProperty, Trades. Occupations and Professions,made taxable by the several Acts of Assembly ofthis Commonwealth:

~:
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!AIWAL ITEMS

ELoCUTIONART ENTERTAINMf:NI*.
Randall'/ last Elocutionary Ent
ment will be given to night. ,Thn
in the Court-house.

APPOINTin.—The Commksioners
appointed J. Jeff. Myers 'Mercantile
praiser of the comity for III• is,year.

P4 IPMESiTATION. —We learn t hat "tlll
day last, the pupils of the Emit •

High school presented their timelier
Curtis Hildebrand, a ltandi•urjrc (*sir
a token of love-and esteem.

101.—Thezadden cold snai?uffew days has produced a pretty fair"
of ire, Rock Creek being frozen five
the depth of five or six inches. Tlir
men have been busy filling their

.houses.

rirA large building is in proms
erection at St. Joseph's Academy,
Emmitsburg, designed for an Exhibi
Hall. It will be 142 by 136 feet, tb

stories, the Exhibition Hall to be 21:1
from floor to ceiling. The buildingbe brick, and will cost about $50,000.

SALES.--Rev. Jeremiah A. Mick
Administrator of the Estate of .1
itiesecker, of Franklin township, sold
farm of the deceased to.FrancisOgden
$66 an acre.

Mr. Herbst has sold his hour on
Itreet to Mies Tillie Gilllespie,

LAROE Hog. —David Arendt. sew
Cumberland township, last week
terrd a hog, 18 months Wel, which we
ed 444 lbs., when dressed.

We learn also that Mr. •11. IV. Sad
of York Springs, on the 20.41 inst., al
tered two hogs, 16 months old,• wk
weighed 1001 lbs,. when dressed--ooe.
lbs and the other .466

CARRIER'S ADDItESEL—Our Carrier
sires us to remind the patrons of'

STAR & SENTINEL," that he will ho
hand on Monday morning next, with
usual New Years' Carol. NS during
past year he has trudged through cold
heat, snow and rain, to bring them
weekly budget of news, lie hopes t
will be prepared to greet him on Mon.
with liberal offerings in exchange-for
song.

Itsit.noAo SERVEY.-011 Thursday.
29th inst.. in accordance with the not
of Mr. Townsend, the purchaser of
Gettysburg Railroad, the organization
the new Company was to take place
Philadelphia. A few weeks will deie
the purposes of these gentlemen, •

In the mean time, we understand
Mr. Joseph S. Gitt, of New Oxford,- .
been ordered by Mr. Townsend to pr
to make a survey and location of a
from New Oxford to York, with a lie
completing the link between York
this place. This will give a contin
railway communication from New Y
to Gettysburg, eitherbryray of Phila.,
phis. or "Reading and Columbia.
link once completed, there cnn he
doubt as to an extension westward U
direction of Hagerstown, to connect w
the Baltimore and Ohio and roadit--r
ning Southwest. It will form a di
through line from Now York to the Sou
west, shorter, by some 30 or 40 mi
than the Cumberland Valley road.

Masostc .—On Monday night, R.
• Thomas, Esq., of Mechanicsburg, D.
G. 31„ ,sf this district, installed the

• cers of Allebron Lodge. Xn. AtA,"
York Spriags, viz:—W. M., I. W.
son: S. W.. U. A. Sheeler; J. W., F.
W. Bowers: S., J. L. Worley; T.. C.
Beals. On Monday night last,' Dec.
the members of Hebron Lodge ha
pleasant re-union in their hall, . wit
capital banquet prepared bi Mrs. Reed

D. D. G. M., Thomas also installed
officers of "Good Samaritan Lodge, ,

:338," of this place, on St. John's Nig
Dec. 27, viz:—W. M., A. J. Cover; S.

Stahle; J. W., W. H. fL Deatri
S., 11. S. Benner; T., John Rupp.- „..k
the installation the members proceedet
the Springs Hotel, where the usual
quet was servesd up, in excellent style,
the proprietor, Mr. Iloppes. I). D. G.
Thomas responded to a toast to the Gra
Lodge of Pennsylvania, an was follow
by others, the feast of yeast and flow
soul continuing until a late hour, closi,
with "Auld Lang Syne."

CIIRISTMAB.-Our exchanges come
as this week with copious accounts
"Christmas observances in all parts of t
country.. While the Puritan Thanksgi
ing becomes a national festival, the Ge
man Christmas festival is working its w.
into the heart of Yew England. Our ci,
exchanges give full reports of sermo

•delivered in the pulpits of all denumi
:Lions on Sunday, bearing on the Saviour
mdvent.

In Gettysburg, the day was observed
usual, with special exercises on Simla
in the different chanties, and by a clad:
of places of business on Monday.

On Christmas eve, the Reformed Su
day School held its usual eetsbattion:
Two large trees had been put np fa
church, handsomely decorated and ;

'lastly lighted with numerous candles.
After the usual liturgical exercieem, gi
were interchanged between scholar; an.
teachers, through the pastor Rev. Me
Deatrich. The latter was presented wit
a Sewing Machine, by members of tli
congregation.

The same evening the 3letheilit4 gun
day- School .ruet ju their church, around
beautiful Christmas tree, and hail s ple:i.
Ant time ih eitahanging gifts.

On Sunday morning the pulpit o
Christ's Church was occupied by Rev. 1)
Brown, who delivered an able discou
on Luke 2: IS. As the eheperds, after tb
angelic announcement, prepared to
to Bethlehem, "to see this thing which 1
come to pass," Dr. B. invited his hes
to a consideration of the mission and tri
nature of Christ, as God-man, in the my.
terionsblending of the divine and hum

In thl) afternoon, the Sunday 11c.
ofChrist's Church bad special ex
Prof. Martin, Prof. Baugher, and Dr
Hay dldivering addresses.

The Catholic Church was lighted wi
gas for the first time on Sunday night
and presented a tine appearance. The a.
tar, as usual at Christmas, was , decora
with greens and lighted up with nume
candles. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Boll; co
ducted the usual Vesper services, and wa,
tbllotTed by Rev. E. Terry, Professor
Theology at Mt. St. Marys College; in, a .
interesting discourse based on Luke 2:12
in which he viviiikr portrayed the reli g.
ous and social degradation of the work! a
the time of the birth of Christ, and th
need of a Redeemer and ditviour, Dux
ing thelenedioraid, at
sprung over the Tabernacle Was -1 '
throwing a brilliant flood of light over

A.oorroxpondent furitiOies us with •
•of theEirdtbatit'School exercises at.lien
'Oxford. -:
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